Desserts
Panna Cotta
An Italian vanilla set custard with compote of fresh mint and summer berries

Tiramisu
Layers of sponge fingers infused with rich coffee with a light mascarpone cream and finished with a
light dusting of cocoa powder

Strawberry Cheesecake Verrine
Layers of crushed honey and lemon biscuits with a strawberry cheesecake mousse and finished with a
strawberry rum preserve

Spring Time Trifle
Fresh spring fruits layered with a port infused Madeira cake, zesty whipped cream and topped with a
golden brown meringue

Triple Chocolate Mousse
Layers of dark, milk and white chocolate mousse topped with dark chocolate shavings

Passion Fruit Crème Brulee
Passion fruit custard topped with bronzed sugar

Mille-Feuille
Golden puff pastry, layered with a vanilla cream and fresh raspberries

Macadamia Nut Brownies
Soft baked brownies with macadamia nut and marshmallows, served with a Chantilly cream
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Desserts continued
Churros
A South American favourite of golden doughnut strips, dusted with cinnamon sugar and served with
a hot chocolate dipping sauce

Salted Caramel, Coffee and Vanilla Verrine
Layers of salted butter caramel, coffee cream and vanilla mousse finished with crushed Breton
shortbread

Honey and Praline Ice Cream
Chantilly praline ice cream, with a crispy croissant tuile and flambéed strawberries in brandy

Traditional Treacle Tart
Served with a rich vanilla custard

Tarte Au Citron
A baked lemon curd tart served with fresh raspberries

Desserts from £4.50 - £5.50 (Price excludes staffing, equipment and VAT)
Tea and Coffee available for £2.50 per person
West-Country Cheese Selection
A variety of local cheeses accompanied with a garlic confit, a selection of crackers and homemade
chutneys @ £6.50 pp

Price excludes staffing, equipment and VAT
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